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FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
a

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.
Wtam Oar Owa Ccn**po_dent

ClIARLEBTON, April 7, 1801.
The rain, wbich haa been deacending aluiott

feceeaantly for the last twelve hours, mKst have
readered the quartera of the " bireling" com-

pamea upon the islanda anything but pleaaant.
lf I miKtake not, it haa alao materially inter-

fcred witb the aandy foundationa on whieh tbe
frincip-l batteriea rest. The iron battery at

Camminga'a Point, utually called the Star of tho
West Battery, aad upou whicb much dependence
waa placed, gave way yeaterday, and a huudred
asd tilty men were taken down in tho alternoon
on the " aloop-of-war Gen. Clinch," to repair
tbe damage. The floating battery is alao in

trouble again. They have juat diacovered the
truth of my statcment in Tiik Tkiiune weeka

ago, that the enibrasures would not permit the

gana to diacharge a ball anywhere else than in
the water. Men are at work to-day (8unday) in

lawering the gun carriages. This, however, wil
aot produce the desired effect. It ia uacle6»
lomber, and may a« well be condemned at once.

Thia ia by no meana Gen. Beanregard'a opinion,
bowevcr, for he haa ordered the KichardsoD, or

£a-Q Guard, to report for active service upon it
to-morrow moruing. Tbifl order, and numerous

other* ia-ued yeaterday, eeem to favor the idea
thal hoatilities wiil ahortly commence.

I called in at the Charleston Hotel, to aee

What were the Governor'a movements, but one

oi bia "Aids'' told me that the old gentlenian
went to bed aa uaual, a little "screwy," and had
aot yet made bil appearance. At General Beaur-

gard'B bmb quartera ererything waa lively, and
hia aateliit4_« were pretending to be elated at the

Mrly proepect of a figbt. A stroRg and politio
more of the government *would be to reenforce

Major Audereon. The rebela know, and admit,
ibat properly garriaoned, Fort Sumter would be

impregnable against any such ataault aa they
flould make upon it. / haee mystlf htard Got-
ttrnor Pkkens, General Brauregard, General Dun-
notant and Colonel Duryta admit this.

I made a trip to Savannah yeBterday, to aee

bow the land lay, and waa eurprised at the utter
carelesaueba aud reckleMiit-B "tvith whieh the

itorekfepera there regard the state of affair~.
Tbe quiet, reajvectahle business men, Mflfl. of
tbem ofNew-Kngland origin, look upon the South
aa utterly and irretrievably ruined uuless the

United State* Government iuterfere to maintain
the laws, and throw protection aronnd lil'e and

property. There exiata in Savannah, in place of
tbe usual Vigilance Committee, a society of vag-
abonds, who exult in the name of Kattleeiiakes.
It ib compoaed of the very drege of tociety.nig-
g»r-tradera and brokera are auioug its leadiug
apirita. It was thia crowd whieh committed tbe

grots outrage on the Englieh tea Caiitain. A

bighly respectahli; and eminent merchant in Sa-
tannah, who ib a Kepublican ia bcart and fceling,
aaBured me that they were very little better than
aoinmoD thieves, aud I can readily believe it, for
I btpp.'.itd to be present at their fonnation at
tbe commencement of January, and certainly
uerer aaw a regiment of harder looking cases.

I am credibly informed that tbey eutirely defy
all law, and do not acruple to enter and rauaack

tbe chambera of men who are at all autpected of

being loyal and patriotic to their couutry. They
bave a BMBBg tud bitter antipathy to the com¬

pany of Savanuab BlueB, a reajiectable company
of mea wbo all voted againet Seci-saion candi-

. dtatee for Convention; and ao utterly unscrupu-
lous are these Rattlesnakc8 considered, that the

Captain of the Blues has ordered all hia men to

carry arms about their MMM to d'fend them-

aelvea from attack from theie midnight a-Baaaius.
A Jew, flamed Solomon Levy, and a man uaiued

Uutier, formerly of New-York, both of whum

attempt to palra themselves ofl'as n'Spectable cit-

iienB, are connected with this band, and openly
advocate the tar and cotton remedy for any hon-
ett man who darea to do his own thiuking, if he

ahould bappen to stray that way.
I intended to have mentioned in my laat let-

ter the petty tbeft whieh was cuiumittcd here
tbe other day by the police. Lieut. Talbot,
wben he eame to this city from Port .Sumter,
waa r'owed hither hy four of Major Andcreon'e
men, aud they took the opportunity to vi.it a

¦toro on East Bay aud purehase for themrtlvcB
and their comrades a amall supply of tobacco..
Bome thirty bidoII separate packag.-s.and a few

clay pipes. Before the boat left tbe landing these

packagea were all stolen by the two policemen
wbo were upon the wharf; and a mean, couteropt-
ible, and disgus.ing felouy it was.

An Iriahman, who belonga to tLe police force,
and who ia a good Union man, wben relatiug
theae circumBtnncee to me, cominunicated at the
aame time a piece of information, whieh ex-

hibite a state of mind exifiting among the " Chit-

alry'' ao utteily regardless of the feelinge of M
innocent and p»or widow that, had it not been

backed by proof, I would have given it no cre-

dence. The mean, dastardly, and contemptible
rallians who molested and ir.jured poor Mrs.
Bottaford, who waa guilty of no crime, havo

heaped ineult upon injury by exhibiting her pho-
tograph among their gallery of t*outh Carolina
rogueis, who adorn tho walls of the Police-Office.
However, Mrs. Biittsft :d can rest secure in her
own conaciouBncua of innocence; and the insults
and vagabondiam heaped upon her by pirates and
traitora will do her no harm.
A diBtingiii-bed citizen, and good Union, Anti-

Elavery man, called upon me thia moruing, to
aaa ure me of bia entire agreem.nt with my
?iews aa to the atate oi nfl'aira here, aa expressed
in The Tkiblnb correspondence. He expreimed
feara aa to my aafety, in case of di«covery by
tbe rabble; but was evidently pleased and aatis-
_5ed when I told him that, to tho best of my

knBwIedge, no auspicion existed against me, aud
tbat I waa in the hands of true and truaty
frienda.

EjXPECTATION...
tiom Out Owa Correapocdeot.

Charlestos, April 10, 1661.
A circomatance oecurred yeaterday whieh struck

tarror into the bearta of tbe aoldiera on the ial-
.-ada. As you know, the batteriea have all been
4_-ir.*trncted for the purpoae of retisting elmt ouly,
it being aecepted as a certainty tbat Anderaon
bad no sbella. Much to tbe chagrin of Gen.
-Beanregard, the garriaon at Fort Sumter were

yeaterday engaged in abe.ll practice, and threw
yoaderooa ahella with marvelouB rapid.ty and
wonderful preciaion to a given spot aeaward.
Tho Morria Ialand, Fort Johnaon, aud Fort
Moultrie batteriea, are eaUrely unproteeted from
Iha afKrtfl of ibeD, aad tbtwe, aent from tbe weU-

directed mortars at Fort Sumter, will certainly
produce desolation, and scatter the "green"
troops in all directiona.

I am anxioualy looking for the United States
vesscls the departure of whieh for thia port haa
been announced. Every dover of hia country,
every man jealoua of ita honor and prestige, must

rejoice at the deciaion* of tho Government to re-

enforce Fort Sumter. The strength and capa-
bilities of these aand batteries baae been greatly
exaggerated. Provisions and men could to-niglit
be placcd within Sumtcr's walls with a very
trifling losa; and when that has been accom-

pliBhed, South Carolina and her " Confoderate"
Bisters will not DARE to attack it. Swift and
eure destruction wou'd bo their fate. I repeat,
upon the authority of Gen. Beauregurd, and alao

upon tbe authority of men abler and more expe-
rienccd than he, tiiat South Carolina cannot cap-
ture Fort Sumter, even with its preaent garri-
gon, and that if roenforeed, it would be a pusi-
tive absurdity to attempt it.

The General yeaterday pronouiiced " Stono"
to be a very weak petint, obaerving to his nids
that it would be perfectly eaay for the Govern¬
ment to land troops there and attack tho island-
hatteries in the rear. He said it waa poaitivcly
necessary that a force ahould be Btationcd there,
and in obedience to tiie telegraph aome fire or

six hundred men were scared up in the country
diatricts, part of whom have arrived. Tbe
CharleBtonians aro restless, dinaatisfu-d and
anxious. The women.whom, of MMM. we nll
pitj.are by no means unanimous iu deairing the
commencement of war. Brothera, fathera, hu"-
banda aud lovers, who have rushed into this
melee iu a ttate ,..f excitement, hoping by bully
and brag to defeat the cause of justice, freedom
and law, may weil pauxe for a monient now and
rctlert upon the poaaible mieery they have en-

taiied upon their innocent depeudents. I can

have no pity for the-o now. I bave BBM wit-
uess to bo many acts of treason, fifllMM and
oppression, that, as a law-abiding citi-en, I can

only look upon their approachiiig punishmi-nt aa

a cause of gratulation to all true patrints r.nd
frcemen. I speak confidently of speedy pun-
isbment, and it is sure and certain even

if hostilitiea are yet warded of. It will
come not only in tho ehapt* of corporcal
puni.hment, but iu panica, bankruptey, wsntnnd
destitution. Farrca have beeu BSfjUflMli money
hat beeu Bquandercd; crcdit has been degtroyed.
It is impoSBible already to make a collectioi) iti
Charleston of an hflflflflt debt. Tbe banks have
no specie, and are suhsitting upon pnper wbich
muet soon hflflflBM uncurrent. Tho end, altlmufb
not yet, is sti'idily and aurely coming. The
Charligton Eieninii Scvs, owned and edited by
tln" notorioua linbting man, Col. John Cunning-
ham, elo_ed ita career yeaterday; rcason assigucd,
men nll at the warn; real caute, few aubBcriberB
and only qtiack advertisementa. Tbe other uews-

pajHTs will boou follow. Tbey are losiug money
every dry. Tbe people have no money for pa-
j_rs when tbey want for hread. So they make
tho bulUtin boards answer,

Coutes, oae of the dekctive force, was dia-
charged here ye-terday. The chargeg agaiu.t
him were for coiumunieating inconvenient t'acts
to Tht Volice Gautte, and for eutertaining Union
aentiment*. I meutiou this fact for tbe purpoa*
of rcitorating my previouB atatt lucnt, uauiely,
that a sytteui ol' etpionngo ixista here wbich
would diagrace the vileit aud mont barbarou*

de.-putitin of tbe old world. Men who dare to

Bay they are Ameriean citizena, and dcire to be
true to their country and it« lawa, are every n.o-

ment liable to tbe attacks of viie and infainoua
rowdies, wbo are tho ji.-nd piippcts of the, llflM
power. More than one itiatanco bas come within
my own-observation during the last two daya,
whieh luudly call for the imincdiate attention of
tbe Ameriean Goveriiment. When her loyal and
loving sons are riaking tlieir livea and prop, rty
by being true to her, it is uo time to atand ldly
by and wink at trea«on.

If there were any relianco to be pl.ved upon
the brapgadocio of the Cbivalry, I khuuld aRaiire

you that my next letter will be written amid the
booming of cannon and the roar of artil'ery.
Tbe sooner rebellion and treason are aubjugated
the bettr. and if roa*on cau produce BO etl.-et

upon the Pro-Slavery RflMM, tbere i- not a civ-

ili_cd Power i:i the world, aud not a living eren-

ture, whoru. desires and axpirations an- for FlM
dom aml Justice, who will not wiah God Bp.-ed
to the land of civilization and progreas, and suc-

cess to the United Stateg Government as their
repreaentative.

FROM LOUISIANA.
WBAT THB liKIUXS THLNK OF WAR.

From Oui Special Corretpondent.
New-U-ii.ean_< Apnl .», 18G1.

Tho Seceghion newnpapers BSBMM gratili.-ation
that Mr. William H. liussell, the graphic MfM<
spondent of The, Loruiott Timrr, is to visit the

South. They profms to cuurt investigation, wb.-n-
ever it is made in a spirit of truth and candor.
If Mr. Kusaell is able to seo the truth, tbrough
all tho misrepreaentationa wbich will be mado to

him, and honest enough to tell it, in apito of all
the courtesies and hospitalitiea of wbich he will
be the recipient, it will prove him a man of re¬

markable penctration and firmncBS. Let him
remember that the slsvra, like the liona in tho

fablc, have no painter. Let him remember that
the m.aters havo every motive of interest aud
ri'i utat.on, to whitewash tho fact*. Let him
visit tho Slave Auctiona.not merely once or

twice, where he is known, and with compauions
.but alone aud frcqueutly. Tbey will afford
him the best of all attainablo opportunities for

atudy ing the nature and effecta of Slavery.
The recent vigorous movements of the Admin-

tration in conuection with the navy continue to
cause great excitement. The leadmg Seceesion-
IbU, in Bpite of the defiant tono of their journals,
wear an anxious look, and begin to dwell upon
the vaat injury a war will do to the commerce

and the other material interests of the country.
Why didn't they think of all this before I
You have of courso observed the iudignant

denials of tbe Southero Prc.-a tbat there was any
iuteution to assaaunate Mr. Lincoln. I waa in a

crowded radway car, on the vtry day of hia in-
auguration, when a young man aaid, loud enouqh
to be heard tbrough the carriage, he hoped tbat
Lincoln might be killed before he took the oath,
and no one uttered onu word of disaent. And no

longer ago than yeaterday morning, I breakfasted
bt-hidi) a wealthy rasid -nt of thia city, wbo lost a

new hat on a bet that WA Lincoln and Ham-
hn would be killed before tbe fourth of Marcb.
Onr Seceaa.ofiikta ara leaa Banguine than tbey

wera about tbe fire million loan whicb comes

into market oa tha 17th inat. Tbey arfl ytvoit

ing that a single bank in thia city proposeB to
take one million; but that ia their old game of

brag. They bto certainly working indu .trioualy
to make the bonds saleable. They are still ad-
vertiged very exteniively and extravagantly puffcd
by the newapapers. In thia State, aa I have pre-
viouflly written, they are exempted from tazation.

In the Btatea where the banka havo simpended
apecio paymentfl, tbe Secretary of the Treaaury
a. k- them to redeem in gold, all of Uieir paper
which inaybe paid for theee bonda. These mea-

sureB, the unuaually high rafe of interegt, and

patriotic conaiderationB aro relied upon to
make the people awallow them. By tbe way, I
notice tbat the Montgomery corrcapnndent of The
Charleston Mercttry chargea me with reprcsenting,
in my l.-tter of tbe l.r>th ult., that theao bomls
were already in the market. I made no asi.r-

tion of tho kind, but alludt-d to tb.-ui tliatini-tly
aa not yet nft'ered. Therefore, O Secession
brotber of the quill, all your moralizing about

"perverting tbe trutb," however sound, ig iuap-
jilicnble.

It is vouehsafed to few mortalB to know, be¬
fore death, what their a.soriates really think of

them; but an inatance which occurred to.your
eOfiaoaaBOBBt tho other nigbt, imprea«.B bim as

too good Io keep. I was chatting in the tmmtk _f
the St. Charlcs ixith a _b99b_8B frieud.a very
j)romine_it man in the inoveii.eiit.when converaa-

tion turiied BBBB the peculiar Southern inethod
af lyiu-biiig jieop!., BBBMBM they dou't happen to

r.greo with thu major ity upon the Slavery quea-
tion. He scoiited the idea (aa if I did'nt know
better) that a moderate, gentb-manly Republican
would not be safe in thia city. " However," he
added, "there aru three men whoae safety I
wouldn't guarantee here.-'

" Who are Uiey ?"
"Goveruor DOBBBBB of Obio is one. Since

he rcfu.ed le retuni that ilaxe to Kcntucky, I
don't think he would be p«*rmitted to atay in
New-drleiiiiR. I ihould nppoae it all eventi.
Then there is _\m!y Jobi.aon of Tonneasce. But
for him, I bclicve we would have bad Teu-
BBMBO and Kentucky with ui. Iie would bo at
lea-1 li.ble to inault here."

" And the tlnrd !''
" Some ir.fernal ncoundrel who ia writing

eh_M-T0 letters to TllK Tltlill sr. nbotit ub."
" Ib it poaaible ."
.. Yca, Sir, be has been at it for more tlaa a

UiOIltll."
'.Have you no auBpiciori who be ie .'"
" B8088 think it is a Keiituiki.xn engaged in

the cattl. trade; but / luapect it to la a man

BMBlejad .n The Pintijutit. We are kcepmg
a aharp eye on both. If we do catch bim, I
don't think he'll Bltto many more l.-ttcri."

I ventured to plead a little for tho (ii.vernor
nnd the B0B999B, l"it 'iml'' OffBOi with my
fiiend that Uie audacioua acribbler ought to be
mpprcB-id. It fltruek BM a* one ut thOM casea

iu which aopiieeccnr« wae the better part of
valor. But wlwn ymi do catch bim Colonel, will

you be good enough to let me k'i<»w ?

Yi u wiil IBO by the BBBJOiaed iatdtigPBeO frc'ii
Kurt Plehaai (up M the 5th inat.) tha*. the men

are gu-ntly di-«nti«ficd at hard woik, 1988999.
wages, and no munty.

Tl,«rr li ntiililrr.Ll'rnnrmnrl'._.ni'»if tha .r~ hanl-'a-
N.W iatd OD .r.-O'll' of Hair no* rr, rlvi- t p*f fvftl nl }tru.,t
Iai ..,... i..( tin- ." ni-i. a. -.1 ». ''I I" J" '_ "f .b-l'
-.«.- ai.d lll'.fl'ir "llria brir »" W. tk til !.-.-.l,,»- .."

llir, i,air Wl. girta* lOril -.r.lt. a a,(.r« l),r ll.h nf J.n.i.ry
la.ttotl.r('._f..|. ral--'.!.-. iu "i,.l'.lii.f l-"«. mou.nlna.-ai.
.on pffpartug gBB-earriaga., baU__Bg ,..._._.i... mti .tw

tbltfl. "'' '¦" l'"' *¦*" ,"u-1
lir. -wr brro.'L.Ird ln U-ttf lflggBfll.«M 1_- _r«t art of tha

ifa rhiaali rs-S.t tb »Bgaaa_d in-" J e*~tb*r.to*J »

at tl.rlr ..wi. -atr.. ).' "rn.y i» l.ul. e.n.__>i.da).ir, .. wrll aa

in l.vli .1 dl vr! I !!..... t'.l
.ral] a. rroB-niy I bopa aad Iruat lhai lha l-i.ndl'.- ..,.--,-f a

f, w III. II . '« t !. I I* ll. i Ul" BB, . .." 'I ¦
Tha) . rr

ai.d rH4iri..H.: lody. v.t." ti.""l »U _¦. "I.J'"
aidit »'. id i.rairii ..lin.r (.. Ui-:hr a.-. .'.

wl... .rannkucvn .air 1 ¦>. tha B-riHoa tl-wyoerttf, ...tii -

tl,. n.r, .'..¦. "f "'iii* ir ri'ii hi ik.lf.urrn I. r thai rl.a 8,
lm..rr.badari ..>,.-¦. m ..... ¦¦

Ib.lr »'V.t-' "''-. ."'.. '' '- -"'" :"'. r |..r ,. . .

i. | K.au i. "il U.'la ih- .*... rary of XV _r ..r

iha-Y-T to tii* Bfl*" B.*IBB B r.!..-.. Oi.-4.rMf _.I tak-
l,r lll-li. Ite . r . t Irr-.rlv Ll. f.l.r .rr, Wl,i. 1 ... I-

|.,-I;. Hl ...¦ i: i. Iii- i- .. ' I 'I 1

aaia l__h ui..rnl.if i.rai.y rfrry ira:. rr,ipi...r* ^ rU w. rl al r

tli. waf-a »r.r ai 1,01.1 i--il at I'r |.< ., |,..t-< aiprn'r;.. ,. |
rl .ll«. t.:**»..HJll.l ."! .li''!.'" »* rr,,|,T,'.t .

¦ tl.'. -ji.li.r'un.lr -iii r ..f »tf_,r. >,.i. l.a of »!io.t du,.'.....

Mr. Faaeej aad Jadge Baat, Me BarapBBB
('.iiiiin.iaiimera, w.-ro nt Havnna BB HM -Ith in-t.,

enjoying the hoapitalitiei tt Mr. Crawford, the

Br ti-h Conifiil-d'erieral. Thr True Dtlta hafl a

lattat fnnii a Ilaxnna eorre-poinleiit, wbo ii ut-

terly incoiiaolalde .111 thia point, nnd bcIb forth
bia grievanc-B ihua:
"KvrrToir.riil art (I Mr. frawf.rd a« . f.i'lfn! arrtant of Mfl

r,,,inti .' . .' .< .'. «.- !. i' 1: 1' ..--.! 1.'
r.i. .,1 tn» Ma ani ni" Caaa___f_a Bai*fl <>f Aii,ni, a. L.r.v

I...I, a.ploii.fl-t'.-IJ Jrfrn.i. :I.X n i.l.' I" tonaiad
ii tn .i-jndicr c_,liiil llir p.o| > "f th- .1.111'.1 lia> b.-rn rrportrd
I* l.i, (.nrni e.t by Mr. (ia_f'.td-r«|ital fo. l.ia.Milf. ai.d
u.uiiii il.c 'i_>i- af tprm \w* tot I...-J Joha llu. ...1 imtm .>.

a. ln d_ti.tr l-th I rl.-.i. y, lle-iw ttOtttmttt whrrr (a.-li

B)BH 1* B*l.*ll. ll lhal linlhrniilrlii T l»n<-r a.-i- lalr a al,
r. ,| .1 ». il, I,, ri le ¦' ¦. V'.r and lo lOiiil

lioipi'.' .r all.-i.ti. n Ln tl.e ..li ".1- f'-.i.i ,_i. ai.uaifc"
.-m>-

FROM MARYI.AND.
A GLOOMY DAY.

TIIK rBBLDM IS IWiiIt f)F TIIK t.OVI'RNMLNT.

IA \-I'IItATtON OP TIIK ltr.Bt:i>'--JDKLS AIlul T

Till lll B094PH 'll ik.!:ams.«.ov. BmVBkft
nixNi.i: Of viixx . 1111: nti | 111.1 r.s 0B<
iiAM/iNi;.iiu: i*iti -ii)i.ni'-* ritovii'TiTi'Di:.

a B-NMBflfl-9 )'ai T.

FroB, Our Own Corini n.l' '.t.

BiLTiMtiiiK, April Fl, \*SL
Thfl heavena bave been weeping ainitll teurs for

the la*rt twenty-fnur hour*, and thongh a gleam
of Btiiishinc now and then rtrupt-led |hl9Bfh lha
clouda, tlie day baB daaed in glooni, with tbo

vapor curtain ahutting ub in.

A mcmor.'ille day, thii 13th of April, in
Biiltimnre. The newapHperfl of the morninir rnme

frci-htei1 to in witb the biilletina of a ra-.-dg-

battle la Charleaton barbor, and " tbmtif hurt."
Such a atrange junilli.ig of 810888880 wua ncxir

perhapri ftrung lofethof in tlie coluiniiB of the
81809 If the subject bud not BBBB b.i serioiiB,
the town could not haxe coiituiueJ ita risible
faculties.

Baltimoro itreet was black with people, and
the builetin boards were b09-8fed by aniious

i-n|iiirerB and readers. The gei,eial feeling was

tbut Of the deepeat Bympathy with the United
States and irrepreaaibio anger and eiaaperation
aguiuBt the Uebcla. Now and th. n, loino unlueky
Beceaaioii-iJiiipaUiizi-r would diipldf I.ii feclings;
but it was only to receive a volley of Iii#i»*n from
tho bystanderi. The boiib of Erin wero MB9B-9V
ly lnud, iu all grotipB, agaiuat tho Hcb.-la. IJniigb,
Btalwurt rnen, were seen to gnaah tln-ir teeth, ua

tclegrauifl of adrersity to Sumter reached the

ligbt. Ono man apjx nnd on tbe street, drcaned
in brown, and wearing a aeceeaion cockado.
IiiBtantly tbo boy« Baluted bim wiih jeera und

gibe8, and ho aoon took to his heela, with a crowd
after bim.
But ridicule wa« au comble, wben tbe news

came thnt Fort Sumter wai on fire. One gen-
tlemao, in expo«tulating with flomo of bia frieuda,
becauM of tbeir want of faith in the news, qui-
etly asiured tbem tbat it must ba ao, for tbe
Charleetoo people would not bo trae to their

charaeter, if they conld not burn gror.ite ?

Anotber gentl-man eame in to where I waa

standing, bn sthl-.sa with the news, that tiie fire

engines uf Charleaton had eucceeded in putting
the tire out! Some wag annonnced very gravrly,
that a regiment of tword-fush bad been mustered
into the aervico of the Rebels, under the com-

mand of JefTeraon Davis in per.on, aud that they
succe.'cded in Kiuking tho United Statea fleet out-
* dn the harbor ! A drtinken man on the atreet
blurted out tbat the procpss of wiping out the
North bnd begun, liat before he got tbrough ho

slipped into a drinking saloon to refreth himtelf
again.

So, you seo, peoplo would crack their jokes
even over the bombardment of Fort Sumter.
But uuderneath all this levity eausod by tho
Bobad'l charai ter of tho dispatcheB, there was

an uiKiercurrent of vengeance that brohe out in

strong expressioii* every now and then, and it
wbb reaponded to. But in the counting-rooma,
and luw-ers' oflices, and other out-of-tho-way
jlaecs, I have heard of a good deal of sympathy
tvith tbo Rebellion and rejoicing over the eol-
lision. How tho fail of Sumter and the defeat
tf the, United St.ite'B furceg (if poasible) will af-
feet tho public mind in our city, remains to be
.n. My imprcation is that tho fecliug against
Seccaaion will bo strengthened.

It is riiiiiored tbat Govenior Hicks's views have

undergone a great change since hia interview
with the Preaident. 1 bnpo this ia true, for-lhe
Qflftiium own aake, for tliere is aomctbing
likeable ifi bi.. genernl charaeter. It is aaid tbat
ho baa beeu aounding the feeling of ou. olun-

t4*er military, and that, with here and there an

exceftioii, it is true to the Fed.ral Government.
I fear tliere is soino error in this, but I am

willihg to Iiojh* for the beat. Wheiiever the call
i.. Mflfl t'..r Federal tfflflffl, I ImIMM it will be

prou.ptly re.-poi.di d to, but ratber from tbe ranks
of tbe workng peoplo tban Ihfl eoldiera in peace.
lint Mfl ahall MB,

Tl.e Traa*BttfM tf the Fifte-iitl. W'nrd, I lenrn,
inteiid tn organizf* a company of 100 to night.
and to Mi'lei- th.:r tcrvices to tl.e Federal Gov¬
ernment. Tbe Ibniocrats nro forenio*t in Uub
tbing- '1'bei MBM fetfhflj will be calb-d out in
the other Ward*. if there _h..uld boanytbing Bhfl
a MfflfM M ahfl I'nited statea. Ol the other

band, there ifl MBM MMBBBMB among tbe 8flflBf>
mn rahh-B, bi.t it v.iil bardly dare ihflM B-M_f
in MM day, tl.uugh th.-re is no U'lliug wbat it

wiil not attempt.
J he prompt JflflBflf of tl.e I'reiident to-dny

with the two lnL'L'Hrd t&ktttO, BrbflM MflBM Bfl
eaaaai t«. be ihrkkM Iwm tlu* roiiy, has bmI
with uiiiter.al comm-ndatiun. Let this tbing bo
iitilt.w.d up aternly, and tbe army an.l navy will
looii be purified of all excreBceueer. The botbnn
. l thfl old -bip of defeiine had becouie bamnclc-
covi r. d. lt in time thnt it ahould be MMffldl

1 caniiot -top to t. II you of nll thflfll-htf-flM I
beard to-duy BBM th.« ktrntigf) HMMBdbM frflM
tl.e *. at .-I coi.flict. They will, doubtlo"*, tiii.l

tbeif flOBBterfl : iii j"ur own city aml BIM ll
||| oiii.try :n Ihfl ¦_--- ti tlnnk-.g Ml.¦!.'. It
C,- iiafatdBM reveal the hrath, Mhiflh I ia not

lor a li ". ent leliev*. there ba* been aome hard
thiiil. ng about ii n and iiu-a-una iu otber q-iar-
t.-ra than thoae* ot tb.- Krbelfl.

But every b-.dy bfllflflbflM f«'"l* ar.d laflflfBMM
thr BflfMBB fuct tlut MB,00BtfflM)BMMH. hahHag
1,000,000 tf hiik-t i'i aervitude, have Iflflflfcfld
....t ti-ir vriekfld banda to iMtray ti.e BbeitMfl
and n.t. r. rt- and Goienunent tf ii. 000,000 tf
(rie wh.fe BM i.-ni.ig il" alaveie.

|BE " Mi.l.AM'lini.Y'' IfEWfl.
BMMnOBB.A r.i.i.l.l.'.L.ii.l 1 i .'V.i.ilin-

**-. vi * i .Mit. B-BA1 -.

Krem Onr ()*:. l i

, Baj-TDTOBB, April 14, 1861.
A bright BaaahiM aml Maradag tempM

ii t.r.-d in _fc_fl Bflfldfly MflfB-Bf, flfl-h-Bf
ai ul uud hflflVi BBd luipart.ng buoyant apint*.
but tlu* d.irkiuM of tLe maat t.ight pound iu

¦Mfl na a tbow.-r tf coiitrad.ctioua.teiegiutn* ol

tlu- Boibliur.t . 1'urii.ao order.cul'iiinating iu tbe
b.oodlcaa cataatrophe of tbe Kurreiider of For;

S.iiiite-i, tbe rn i.t'or.'einent tf Fort l'ckena, and
tl.e Iflflflt -f a Hag "f tr-ife, in the iH«r«"ii tf
Lieiltetiant Worden, a MM tbe I.Vl.i !n wi.l pro
bahly Mflfflrt into a Mflflad Aflilfl.
At au early bmir thi* uurning BaHinx re ntrcct

mm arawded with Mgn hoata at peop-a, '.....k-

ing u.il l-.r tbe but tidiiiif.. Ab..ut 10 I

The Aittiian iaaiied an cxtra, contaiuing wbat
is stvled tl..- ¦ faadUfg Inteffigeace, and il
plll.gelit fltfBBgh to *tir up Ihfl blaik BBfl "I ....'

a in.-iiil r o! tbo PMM OoafTflM, Tl ? htfl
balili ol teli'graiiis waa IBflfliffli il _0flBM bj
tbe va«t iiiultitudo, and tue g.-n.-ral it-thng 1

reported to bave beeu in deep aympathy with
tbe Gov.riiii.ent. Tbe Rflhfllflflfl Ml eviilcutly
loat ground, and ifl bouily waniiig. though I BMf
this uiorniiig thut SeccsBiuuiain i* still Mufahiflg
to MflM ext'-i.t BMMg certain of our MMMBflflt
ui irtoera.); but it has not yet tuk.n on ui.y-
tbing Iiii-! aetivo forui. lt i* nver_w.l by HM
BflWCf tf the Federal Government aad tbo ..c-

knuwledr'd MtbSlMMJM aentiiiicnt of tbe
vvDole city.

I'eople do not know wb.it t-t tbiiik flf tb.s r<-

jioited bl.KidleBu boinbdrt'iiiii.t. lf it is true iu

all tht: Oetitilrt g.veu by tbo telegr.iph, tben tbi-
nutn-n will turn bflM it with di-gimt, for flMBM

iv.rybudy had Hflirlad to lii.d icnoiis deali'ig
witli a serioiis subj. ct, there hfis been the MOtf
coiit.'iiipt'ble trifling, tho nioft ritteB-MM 99*afl
fll|| uud putteriiig inuii'.ty. But it ll linpisiiblo
to be true, and thi-reioro tue public mind i» wait-

ing fur Ue niioko to BMM a*ay beline it decides
upon tho IBflMflBM tf tho coi.tlct. Me.iutmie,
aaaaU will talk, will ank fBMMM-, and cbuidB
tf doubt are made to envelop the MM-Mt of
the Adminiatratiun aud Majur Anderaon. Tho

grand flflflfltlM all HMl eame the bombardment
to be a UflOflBBB one? Ol the solution of th's
MMM-M turns the whole story, bo far bb Fort
Sumter is comeriitd. Agun: Where was the re-

eiiforcn.g fleet f

Turinii;; froin " pflflfflB-l" war's filarms to tho
far BBM d.-p.'ratel)-l'oiu;bt tield tf politict, I
bave to noto that the Belleverett party of thia

city are mnkmg a aecond Charleaton-harbor aa-

sault upon the Adininiatration, with a view to
the capturo of all tho Federal offices in Mary-
land. Tho ¦flaiifltto of their bombardment waa

mado k tu0 h-ading articlo of the organ of that

party, The Ctiyper, of yeaterday. It cousigu* to
tho "deuiuition bow-wowa" the "2,1100 Hepubli-
c»na of Muryland, and claima for the Bell men

the excluaive right to the Federal ofliceB of Bal-
timore, on the ground that they voted againat
Lincoln, wbich waa a rote againat Democraey,
while they who voted for Lincoln gave the State
to Democraey ! If thia be aound logic, Md tbey
abould thua auocfajd in carrying their point, I
deaire to make a predictiOD juat bere, that Iha

2,000 Republi.ao8 of Marjland will be no lesa
Republicana, but they wiH to voto aa to main-
tain their diatinctive charaeter, even thongh they
ahould, by bo doing, ronaign the State again to
the Democraoy.
But the Be_.eve.ett_ will find they can't take

the Kepublican Sumter of Maryland. The Ad-
miiiis.ration is not going to make such an odious
diaerimiuation between the two claffles of itn op-
ponent*, 88 will drive the Democracy entirely
into the arma of the leadern disafTected to the
Union. Tho_e Belleveretta admit, in their mani-
festo, that they are in an " impotent minority,"
and they want the officea to help them to get
into tbe majority agaiD. Tbis matter of ofl.ee in
our State is almost at endleia and fruitlea* as

the Sumter afiair.
Mr. Thomas Winang ha_ waked up from his

hybernation, and has chalked out for bimielf a

large Summer's work, in the wsy of improving
hia ahip-ynrd on tho Patapsco, thus giving eni-

ploymcnt to several hundred persons.

MISClEijANEOUS.
*a>-

DEMOCRATIC POSITION ON THE SOUTHERN
QUE8TION.

Totkt F.ditoraf Tk* .V. Y. Tnbvnt.
Sut: Looking at tbe namo signed to this comniiiniea-

tion, wbich I will >rive you the moit andoubted reasorfl

for believing to be a true and randid one, and one ex-

artly exprraeing the poaition and belief of the writer,
you may fo. 1 ..mc BnrjTiae, uad eo may a _ur|_e number
of your readcrB, at my having aelccted Tiir TniB-.K
a* a rnodinm for giving exprca-uon to the Bentimnnt*
and itate n.enfa contained in thia urticle. Deraocrata do
not often make Thk Tnincsr. their organ for the ex-

BB0BB9B tt political opinioiiB, aa I am well aware; and
I am aaaaly free to ronfeaa that nnder any circum-
Ln i. n other than ihoee at preaent exiating, I ahould

not myflelf aelcct a puper to the general courae of whieh
I hoatringlyobject, as amediumof commnnicatingwith
the pnl'lir. But whal I bave to aay addresi. ._ BbbM
eapecially M the General Government and the Repub-
lican I'arly; and I ara not bigoted enongh again. t a

new. puper, with the courae of which I may be diaaatiB-
fied, to ignore or fail to recognir.e ita wide circulatioti
or inHiieii-,'. Thk TB-BBBB did much to bring the
BBBBl Chief Mugiatrute before the country, and it

play.-d an . qnally itnportant {.art in .e.niing hii elec-
tion. It rnunot be otherwico than that ita 0OBBMM are

laabed M with Bome confidence by the Prcaidenf an<!
hia ObMbbB, when daajMBI M know the varying enr-

BflOM of public fe.-ling. Wbat I expreas bere, BflBB,
n.iirtcme to the Gi'vemment with eorae authori'y.
thu! Oaf-OBBMBl havingftill confidence that you would
i...t BttOBBBl t. nii-le-id them aa to mattersof fact, und
lhat you woaM e-nci.e d-.ie care in tr icing out tbe
ori_in ! 81844881 BM j ur forth in yotir 8(188888. IhM,
BoMBBMBJ iii yonraelf in aorce digrce. and the oppnuit.'
ino'Fcr larti, ul.,.". ¦ BBI ba my fiillexp.amiti'-i:, if imr

apo'ojrv, for oltruding upon you expre__ior>s which
under 0.80 Bl 089808890 could find th. ir BBBM BBJOB
j' .iti i MM in jouriialab. .ling my own political crei d.

1 bave boMbBB I wi.h, througb yo-.ircoluii.i)8, to

iddiOB t' r OOBBH BBB. I am a plain nien, und may
bavfl.di.cnlt] in i,: kii-,'myaelf fully 884-fllfltOod; bat
I Ba i! nt I n.ay he ahla 88 write with romuib ofthe
gaafldeaca and aaraaatafla which I really Ut¦', iluat
.,!| .,,).,, -,. | t ! a cnx-nced af my thor. .' liaei ..

u\. ¦¦.'.'. a nt ri oaMBOtbe Uf tm
flfljaaaaaB baaaht, bbbbj pohatcfpaM.1 afB-aa

j,.-Tel.'. duty :ind ieip"naihiiity in whii'li
tl.- Adtah-hflratb a h laiidiad. Fiatfloael Lfaeeb und
lih Ca-IJB8-I oaMtha bombbrmMj tl.e rai.u.i.ey
bald, tiiiin I AeaM baaa bbj oaood when I eeaod ¦
hiii .. n! l.y aaaBaga-BM tl-em) nr U:e laat _eiier.il

.i ;f Maj om >'.'¦[< aad to adarialflfa r tbaG rt*

.-n,ii .¦.-. .< le'y for lhe BBBaOtt and nlt thehoheflf of
anv aaajiaparty. Ifthay bm Bm pat__atfc men I hope
th. ni th. v i. rt en L'r lhal r':>i!_h elrcled hy il jlnra!-
ty af 88088, the A.'m.i.i-iratii n ia, like ull othera, by
M u 8888 tl 8 BBBB-flBOOB ehuice of the peoj !e. and that
a v.rx hir.e .. im.'ty. even in the Nortb. rn fciati-..

baaa w'.'..p aad feelingi to l< eaooahad, whieh _aa>
ii, . |.. Ibia i* igaored by tl-e OaaoBaaoeM arlthoM
:,... i.u- Bf fi 081 I r ill liii.reeinhit'.riligt''f. Tt'.e
Adu in. -'raii'ii. M BBBBl 18 xktBf9BB tb.-f iii uny
f.in-i' le OpOBH-MB _00B-0g to the pre.-. ru ' B

.,; Ifa ei intry, it n**. i!. tho BBBBMB. flf 0-8
i.n.i that witbout that n:j|H,il il." rn'!.':)

n .-. fa crnmped. rrippled, and evetitualiy BOfljBflOad
to the flhOBBBM tt partial il" not total failure.a fai'.ure

... Jd iir.olxc lhe partial if not total deatiuc-
¦taaef ihaflflaaMy, Do i 08_88a8BMa.ohaa, aia.a 1
r.- i. BBB Uie al'M'inle n.-ofity it Iie* uiidrr, I f fnlly

B _98f tl.e xxifhi-M and |H'fiii..na of the Imlk ot

thatlaiga badyaf aaa wh», aa iho D.m.>cra,v, baaa
boBOosOBa oaaaoad BapahUaeaiaBBj BBd who in the
aariie \ h.tlanx wiH B9Bd ready M IffOM il IBBBI BBtt>
ivrr tl.e national BBOBlOB U ugain anch aa I" make tbe
Bt.ci liraxvuij. if party 8BB ialixlbiug'elaetliun ab-lting
i.ai.i i.al Miii'ide.

i: | \i I. 188,189B M thfl 8*88988 Bf tbe y'.y ..f 'ln-
.,..., ,- n it aai tnt Btha, lhal l araaM 1 ea

vxrie. l."t laB in jnflice I" them ihan in xi, w of llm

mttttm : iriK. in'onr.ation on tl.e (art of tbe
lio\er):n:-li' M wbi'ti 1 have before udverte,!. I liux ,¦

eierv 188808 M BB8N Ma _-8 p88B.B8jf lhe MMBBBl
iiiiiith.aey as tha 88489.B ti BiiBiainiUi; the niiiin'iity
cf the (J..v.-niii.ent uud tle Cniou bv .my ani nti

(.iM-ihle, in gn-frily UiiriinderMoid by muny of
.!., iu 'i'.i.ii iM pale. The ulira men ofthe Smth
tea.l iliy miauiidfiatiuid it, or they would never bflBB
\, MBBOd upon Uie BOOBM ofrel'illn n noxv cuiiainnting'.
T;.v.tm S'Utbe.nera- lave been B-iabd, bf Ml MB8

raitorouaatatemeiitaof papew horeiofore profeaing
tnaap-BMUi. vioxvaef lha Vaaehsaa DaaaaaBBBr, mto

iii-i ih il mftmmtmj with |0OB0O_OB i" BflJBBBBl out-

fllea lha laahe M lha Bafahttaat i-rty. Tbey know
I ..xv laiiblully und lelf-aactiticiagly we lought for them
xx ben they yet ptvteiided M bola u.xvurd na lhe p«»ition
nf broth-rhnod, uud they are uot, Li tho ii.-at of their
preaent __B___-MB_ fB-M MBBhlo of drawing tbe line ut

x\ i.u ii tin ne who bave HytnpaUii/.ed with undoubted
S.i.ihei-ii rraaffl flHBMBBB all .ympathy with
tle BBBBJod pereona when Uiey uo longer
n -k for jurt'ce but tako np the weajioua
of rnnk rebelliou. I re'LT.-t M wiy that xviUi afowbiigbt
.xceptiona.U. pmmmmmtwj Democralic BMBjal tbis city
i-i h_M uliko to tbe juii'y and the country; and 089-
tinuiil ilt-cl-ii.liona of the weukne-aand wanl of BBBB*

iiiuty oi tho North, coupled with coutinnul uvowals of

.ynip.ithy with the Souihem movetnent, muat do much
to kcep ii|i tbe nufortiinate illuaion uoderwbich, on tbia

point, tbe m-cediiig Sxith BeeniH to be all tbe while

htboriiig. I have no dotibt tbut iu the event of u atrug-
;!,. exteuiling over tbe nation, tbo body of the |00B>
aioniata coi.t'nk'titly culculate, uot only upon B large mi-

uority of Uie Nortb reiuaing to BBBf in'.o the coutlict,
but upon linding' exteuaive material und morul aid from
IhiB qiiarter. Uuder uo other Buppoflition, 1 think,
could they have atuked Uieir all upon ao deflperate a

BBBM aa that in wbich they aro now euiburked. Very
many of iho Republicam. af the North, too, 1 have uo

qii'.'fltioii, look upon the body of Uie Democracy as cer-

utiii to be liikewarm if not traitorous in the National
crnuie, and fail, ou that accouut, to do their thuro in do¬

ing away for the preaent ull party linee.and tuking that
lotiniiel with thoae who would teniporarily be tbeir
alliea for tbe publio good, which migbt bo benelicial
eveiitually to the great national cause. Il the meu of
tlm North, then, aa well aa thoae ofthe South, are many
ef them 80 faUtUy deceived as to Uie poakiou of the
Northern Democracy, for the reaaoua I havoatated,
how much danger ia there that the AdminiatraUon
ahould labor, at leaat partlaUy, nnder the aame decep-
tion, aud be weakeued iu ita meaeiircs by the doubt of
a au'pport which is really ready to its hand I

The Democracy of the North are neither traltora nor

yet wavewa. A few broken-down politiciana Uare ara

among _befl_, aien aore from defeat aad who neva roM

abova the grada of Ume-arving damagogna, who do

ool kaow what bbUobbI heaor mmmb, or who would

deatroy h for aoma fntnra chance of regainlng peHtkal
poaition. And tbere may be, and doubtlean tliere ara a
few men whoae mercanble connections with tha South
have made them more than half Boufhemflm, wbo know
no Gud but trade, and wbo would miatakenly btkrtar
every other inteteet for the bopie of reguiuing their _.«.

pororily-ehadowed commercial proaperity. Such n_an
88 theae there are, bnt they form no conaiderabl* part
of tbat body vv i.ich I ani yet proud to call the National
D-mocracy. Here is not tbe piace to diacuw the quef
tion, bnt we hold that we have been tba great conaerr-
ative party on whoee ehouldera rcsted the weigbt of
more tban half tha Union, and we have no idea of re-

maining quiet under the injurious aeenaationa whieh
have come to us in three directiona.like the ahots di-
rected at Sumter.from Repuhlican "ffMMBL from
false expoaents of public opinioa in our midst, aud from
Southern soarces more or legs intentionally n.iflrepreaent-
ing us. We IflM loved tbe South.truated it- aided it
.foti^ht and nacrificed for it; and we wonld gladly aee
the diffictilty between the Government und the 8*****
sionisti. cettled at once and forever. But we do not de-
mand such a eettlement.nor will we liaten to the idea
of rinch a ..ne.as will do any lesa than vindicate tha
dignity ofthe Government, nuiintainour right to pablle
lund and property, restore the momentarily-diouaed
luster of our flag, and not only deatroy the bydra of
Sccer. ion, but make it nnlikcly that any of iu haada
owi ever again rise to ufflict ua.

No manof tbe North.whetherha be DemoeiMor

Kepublican.if he ifl at tbe MflM time a tnic friend of
bia eountry ond hia race.will wiah any B_th nction
taken toward the seceded States as can he conatrned
by tl.e world into cnielty or malevolence. But no

true manof tbe North.Democrat mo.- tlian KepnbB-
ran.can MfltfflM that tbe atruggle now iiut::,n_rat«d
abould be abandoned until tbe full power, poaition and
dignity of the Government is tu-crted. You of tho
Kepublican party bave no more sacred Union watch-
worda than we, for _-.. claim tbe man who auid thal
" by the Kternal tha Union muat and abnll be pmaerved!"
and who, for the time, with a band equal ly tirtn and
considerate, preaerved it! Nor have we fniled to lcaxn
tliose leseons of political history whieh tLouid lell ua

wbat has been the fatflof every party IhM eithai
opposed or wavered in ita BBJflflM of the national dig¬
nity, whetl'er in diplomacy or in arma. Let the Ad«
n.iniatration do ita duty.yieW uuthing to ibreata ot

armed atiitud.s, though granting, at the ptop.r tima,
everythif.g to rii.ht und jnstice.let it neither* truckle,
trirle, nor delay.let it do all tbat it ean do, leuving iha
isetie to God, to aeeert our old position and Mfff oot

our authority over every foot of our -oil; and if, whaa
tbe call is made for morul support, money, or BMfl, tba
Bflfl Dcmocnicy of the North are foond Mflffl-Bf, I
liave MMMtfl all the flfgM uf tbe timcB, aml misknown
il.e MM witb whom I have fll my life been polilieally
asBoriated. For the awnnince of tbe Admini-fration,
am! tf ll -MbbMB, I r_ake t'is nseertion in bel _K of
Ibfl Natioaal Democraey wbo bave t*een bo muligued
uud mi-_-eprt'_.i.fed; and aa one of them. with an

apilBBgJ for the spaco whirh I have nnav. idably
oe.ii'icd. in what I felt to be a holy purpone, I beg to

¦abaeribflManflU A National PMNtfaai-
ttem Yeth, Maadaf, Aattt n, WB,

-m~

tmOT OF THE WAM RIWI IN WASIIINO-
TO.V.

irreapordence of Tbe N. T. Trlbune.

WaflflfflaataB, April l?, US*
Fnr two or tbreo daya piirt. thi* city baa Beomed like

a aiilitnry cainp. Tba inurel.intr to aud fro ol treops,
in *mall -ynda. nt Bbort int«*r.-al*. without any excetw

tf i.i. ttiii. Mflfltf, and witb a biuii-**s-like uir and miefl,
aa if MMMM work was in preparution, if not in cloaa

ppoximily, reininda one of tbe novel accne* whicb
AflMflMfl travelera ilaily witnefs in thecapi'al. iiie»o4
the Ettmpe.iii continenl. Tbe etteot of thi* iiiin*nal
display uion the m Mflfl, retpe-ciively of lMMM-flB-j
ind Kepuohiaiia. ie pecuiiar, grt-atly MaaW/h-l aad
ielaxing tlieitt* of tha former, while aimnUimg and
B__bai-ftbflMtffl-M latter. B'Ben MeC'uliocii and
bia Kebei aad is not a myih hut a reality. ittfdf ardo*
i..ii.-t bave t.eeii daropeiied by tbe p.ttriotic e-lubitiou of
il:e laat ai.\ty or eighty honra. Ibfl cflpUire aml B-B
b-gtf W'__t,'...!."tun wiil ba no holiday a_.ii_cn.«-iit for
tbo erapty-heud-d and rutten-bcatted rogne* w..o, ifwa

.reditrumor, iiavo flflflflM-flBBMllMMM upon tue W'uita
BflBM aad Ihfl CB) 99% und beld tbem against llflMBBB
from tbe Kortb MB. Jflfl- I'uvis arrivc.t fo take poasefl-
Hi..it iti tl. BBMfltf tbe Cot.f. derate Maies. By t-fl

;ii:ie thlfl IfltM wiil nj 1999 Bl JtfM coliiuitis, a!euut two
ihflflflBfli llBB] B, IBB-BBM and voluuteflr*, all picked
¦i. ii. will be un duty iu thi*city. ready to deft-nd it to
th- IflM flf-dflB a ntbble hoide, led by (be oullaw
MCuiloeb. M ihe MM ir~.po«ii_g legtou- tf iba 0M>
l, de .;te S.__?i.-->. j\nd, cre uiiy fludden fora.v could

', _. :';ru.;da'jlr MMall upon tbis ci;;., tbe tap
ti.e .iiii.,1 and tbe BflV-t of tbe t*!egra;'!i vvuuld

iir;,,_. ..i,,::-ii[Hjii ii...ii..i.ii1b from i.ur Nortk-
ui Uia, wiu. would eiiriib t''..*-urid landr vvitli tbait

bfluffl blood b.tore tbey would let the ci'.y, whicb
I thflMMM tf' Wiushiiigfoii, Ixcouie tbe p.ey and

^|..il «.f the t.-uitont .lwelliiigifl thu Cotton Bepublis.
Mjeeiial Mafaflfl. to TBe ['hiladrlphii i'rrt*.

W-MlBBfBB, April 11, tAtA,
Tb* Bseratflry tf War aaa !¦ rflaaab-abM anaMB

I'n-i.!. nt, nl IM BB-MMMfl tiiM'.-ioil, dmi :.-' i MBBI
Ti.'ii.iii e-t'ivie .ii.v. Mr. BUr nnd Mr. Cbaae .-.'led,
Int di d aa ri .iiu Ijii>:. Tne tamily tf tbo IVeeideut
Bttaadad rlmrflb,

i'vo niniDMMfl of Texaa troojm eame in to-day in aa
-;*ra Irak 'i Ik ¦. uie r..ui" la appaaiaaaa, nl MMM

.v ui tr.ii'or-e. fflstarday iwaflOMMaiBfltfCB*>
y arrived without horaes. lhe l)«partm-iit ie pur-

cii'ri g boiBtfl for tbeee cor-.iiiiiie*.
BflDflfta nn- Hyfag tf all r\ tdaa «-f complexion, man-

.if.u tiire.i to tflb tba iu. li- Blkfl tf tM par'i.-r wM MflB
,'. ived iluin. VV. have bad a 1 ."ue tbroflg on the Aya-

ut- ull day, WB* BBBflBfl a> every MMM, «'-i IuaBing
llu WBJ awalfllB IM bofcls are i-r-.w-.U"!, tiitiiy of
.mr ciii/.fiis cougre^aii'g there, cagerly ___~*UlMg for
inlellii-iliee trnm I'hiul.'-'on.

It i^ gaaeiflly thougbt by naval and milniry maa

bere Ihut the waf-rbipa ly bg o!t tbe liarboi M V',a''.ltJJ"
tun were iu lommni'icaiii-n, by ai-tnala, wrb rort

Sumter, nnd tbat Mujor Aiulen-on iufonned I' iu that

t woubt he certuin deetrm tion if they iitt -i.n»ed to

come ii), exi-i-t under BOMftf Bflbtffl li'" MMM1
F-irt Suu.tei und tbe sbore batteriea, or ut night.

^

Il ia well km.wu here to-luy that the Mlflflrap- Ml

becucoiiKtantly iu o|«!taiion conveying im -. ''''. .?."
tween the Governors of South Cnroliii i and \ ir,-ir_a.
Ihe purpt.rt of B-Bflb ia not known. We ai- 'M".'**;
tf the uee of the wiree between Kuhmond aud B aaa-

iugton.
Miliiiiry men bere do not believe tbe d>faiI*of tM

r.ews from Cbarleston. .

It ia nul i-oeriule lur tba batten** to thr.w l.un.M

into Fort MMMr, M ala.ed m tbfl telegrup.;. IM nt-ar-

etf biitrri.- are l,2W yar.ia dbMflt, und ibalMB"
MtfM to M protoeied ut an aunle of 4- MMBBMB*
that booiba thrown froui a murlar could Btf IBBBBB

to mBM ibe port-hoba tf tbe hatiery MM ¦ .' IBBIBBI

"iffipfltf-M Bfl tcle_T,»rba to M* DmMbWMM
ihat the report of ber l.neband'a iuiaraiy i- witbooi
l-rnndBii-.il. lt i- believ-d bere that b« relueet. to obay
Mujiir An.ler-..u a command to .mre-dor, and waa con-

^irAtty-ji'S'the tele^ph oince, aoinhrf
1'l.ilatlelihiii .here Hre BecearW-da. la ^'¦'¦_¦/
aiwt-iflllv eugnged by uitereetod partiea-viLi,.- uut a

SwO-lWWbo eMtial tbe vvirea are dflkidedly of thfl
BBfltf. Vamp. We bave, tberefore. to mak* lirgefll-ISbbbbmS inteiligcnce daalt out tbrough il.e enamya
hands.
Speclal Dlipalch lo The rhi'.adelphl. I-Mjolra*.

\VA4HlN(iTi>N, April 11, WBBo

On Saturday Mffbt, Wm. P. Ibbm. B MaaafcMB
hwver of Cbkflgo, got mto a dispute «t W illbM» no

tel,'withaScceeai..i.ist. Tbe Seceeaioniat BW^ed thj}
the ne-s ol Bumter'a ettptiire WflBt-Tflfl..fc«MBwaaw
Kuchconduct w_utdisgracef.il and "?J^^^fJS
fended the Adtninistratioii, at wbich tbe flMMl MMMB
him. Wlllaid, the pn.prietor, caaie forward a_fl«v

dered hiui oui. Ue lefi the l.utel qtii.tly. ^^
Ou Sund.y afternoon hecame to the hot.F9** aaa

a friend ta J*- tbe Uon Johu Shermafl. f*lk^gp
ley of Ci-uiunaa. Aiur -mag tbem M^^fcinto tha balL Hera be waa a.*en by ».'^*',4.^i|Iri-ure- a warntnt flfldW»S^^'ifSknd taken before b 1 pbcfl Coort M^J^'^i fl,a
dered him to give bflU k the **t*tfjg^h,K»*rr^t^lmlaaa^He"f---dl?_^hX^**^^flnXr-S^dl^
aajamm


